Join us as we celebrate a special Nunavut Day event on July 9. Although it’s a bit different this year, we’ll have fun activities to help you celebrate Inuit language and culture in every community.

Do you like contests with prizes? We’ve got that too. Watch for a TikTok contest, a Home Cook challenge and more.

Hannaiyarit taphumunga Nunavut Ublua!

Get Ready for Nunavut Day!

Piqatigiluta aliahutigititlutigu atuinangittuq Nunavut Ublua hulinia talvani Julai 9.

Pigaluaqtitlugu allaupyaktuq uumani ukiuqmi, aliahukniaqtugut huliniq ikayuri-aqni aliahutiginia Inuit uqauhia ilitquhialu tamaitni nuniuniyuni.

Aliagivigit akinahuarutit taktakhalgit? Pihimayavutlu tamna. Qunngiaqlugu atuqtauyut TikTok akinahuarutit, tamna Angilrami Iganiq akinahuarut amihutlu ahiit.